
              

 

Grey Tank Start Up & Maintainence 

 
 

Congratulations on your new vessel / grey tank! 

Grey tanks are known to smell more than sewage tanks due to the inorganic content.  ProPower is happy 

to assist you in keeping your Grey Tank free of not only odours but also sludge, crystallisation and gummed 

up sensors! The beauty of ProPower is that it is 100% Natural, Non-Toxic and good for the environment! It 

utilises natures cleaning microbes that have been working hard for millions of years and by putting them in 

your tank they will feast on all that is nasty keeping your tank clean. 

 

First Time Use 

Shake bottle and pour the recommended dosage into a bucket of water and pour some down all 

drains that run into the Grey Tank. Tip: Do this at the end of the day after their consistent use so 

that our microbes can start cleaning your pipes. 

 

Emptying Grey Tanks 

Once you tank is full, pump out the tank as you normally would but do no fill and re pump out with 

fresh water. Thereby a small amount of treated grey water is still in the tank. This treated waste 

water and has some of our microbes inside thereby allowing your continuing doses to be half of the 

first! 

Please note that ProPower is excellent for all types of waste water systems being Town Sewage or a 

Septic/Bio System  

 

Continuing Use 

Shake bottle and pour the Regular Dosage into a bucket of water and pour some down all drains 

that run into the Grey Tank. Tip: If you follow the previous tip, you will clean your piping every time 

you dose the system. 
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Tank Size Dosing Quantity  Tank Size Dosing Quantity 

250 Litres 250ml ProPower 2000 Litres 1.5 Litre ProPower 

500Litres 500ml ProPower 4000 Litres 2.5   Litre ProPower 

1000 Litres 1  Litre ProPower 6000 Litres 3.5    Litre ProPower 

 

Continued treatment for large tanks, dose after Pumping out. DO NOT FLUSH TANKS WITH WATER 

Tank Size Dosing Quantity  Tank Size Dosing Quantity 

250 Litres  125ml ProPower 2000 Litres 750ml ProPower 

500Litres 250ml ProPower 4000 Litres 1.25 Litre ProPower 

1000 Litres 500ml ProPower 6000 Litres 1.75  Litre ProPower 

 

 

For more information, please refer to our website www.probioticpower.com.au 

http://www.probioticpower.com.au/

